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A

T E T 1^ E R

TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

CHARLES JAMES FOX,

Vv HEN I heard. Sir, of your intentioa

publicly to addrels your Conilkuents on the

fubjed of your late political conduct, and tliat

in order to reconciliate their good opinion,
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you had coiidefcended to become a Pamphlet

Writer^ I confefs, I entertained a pleafing

hope that we fhould all of us fee an open,

avowed, and manly recantation of thofe ex-

traordinary principles and equivocal doctrines

which you fo ardently endeavoured to incul-

cate in the Houfe of Commons at the begin-

ning of the prefent fefJions ; and, Sir, I am

not a little difappointed, as well as mortified,

at finding little more in this boafted public

vindication ofyourfelf and your opinions, than

a mere echo of thofe fpeeches which gave fo

juft a fubje£l of complaint, as well to your

Conflituents as to moft of your nearefl poli-

tical friends and connexions.

To endeavour to regain our confidence by

ay^c«J/z^ public avowal of fentiments which,

when delivered by you in Parliament, juftly

excitec^
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excited our indignation and contempt, appears

to me a moft unufual, and, I muft fay, Irijh

proceeding, and is no great compliment

either to your own judgement or to our un-

derftandings,

I fliall not, Sir, enter into any difcuffioii

with you on the particular fubje£l of your

Letter ; the arguments you have there de-

tailed, have been fo fully and ably anfwered

by the greateft and moft refpe£table abilities

in this country ; not by Treafury hirelings

or Court followers, but by your own ct^

devant political friends : that it would be as

prefumptuous as unneceflary for me to reca-

pitulate what is fo generally known and ap-

proved of; efpecially as I cannot be of opinion

that the irrefragable demonjiration of your

Letter will have fo much effe£t or fuceefs, or

make quite fo ilrong an impreffion on the
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mlii<i9 of your ConAitueiits, as the found

realbning cf Mr, Wyiidham, and the brilliant

eloquence of Mr, Burke.

You complain. Sir, that your condu6l has

been mifreprefenred to us; feme circiun-

ftances, however, which I (liall frate in as

few words as poffible, have ilruck me, and

many others of your Conftituents, as neither

exaggerated or mifreprefented.

The avowed obje£l of the rmmaculatc vjid

rejpediable prefent French Government has

notorioufly been to throw England, and par-

ticularly this city, into a flate of anarchy and

confufion ; and I can hardly fuppofe that

you. Sir, who take fo much, and fo extra-

ordinary pains to acquire foreign intelligence,

can have been ignorant that French incendiary

Emiflaries were fwarming in the Capital at

3 the
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the very time you were making Lhofefpeeches

"which have caufed lb general a difcontent ;

and, whatever may have been your inten-

tions and motives, you cannot, I think,

deny, that your condiicl in oppofing to the

utmoil:, the executive government in fo cri-

tical a moment, tended to encourage the fe-

ditious, and promote defigns which could

only have mlfchief for their objecl. Now,

Sir, your conftituents cannot help feeling

that their tranquillity, property, and perhaps

exigence ; that the city of Weftminiler, in

lliort, which you reprefent, would have

been firfl ficriticed by any feditious explo-

fions; and that the times were fulHciently

dangerous tojuftify alarm, I think youyour-

felf almod acknowledged in the fhort fpeech

vou made at the Fcdino Rooms in Hanover

Square. At a time, tlierefore, when no

unprejudiced or impartial perfon could for a
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moment fuppofe that the vigorous meafures

propofed by Government, had any other ob-

jed than the prefervation of the public tran-

quiUity, wc w^ere mofl of us extremely mor-

tified to find that our nearefl and dearefl in-

terefls were facrificed by our own Reprefen-

tive to party priciples, and to what is termed

fyjletnatical oppojition, to whatever happens

to be propofed by Government. And little,

Sir, as you may be affedied by being left in

fmall minorities^ we were by no means pleafed

that you voted with that minority ; and our

regret was confiderably increafed when we

afterwards heard, that of the 52 gentlemen

who fupported your motion, at leafl thirty of

them, and thofe the mofl refpedable, voted

with extreme relu£lance, and would not have

divided with you a fecond time on the fame

fubjed. Are we therefore, Sir, to fuppofe

your mind fo prejudiced, as not to be open

I to
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to convi£lioii ? or are we to conclude that

you and your fifteen or twenty adherents are

abler and wifer than all England put toge-

ther ? If neither of thefe clrcumftances are

true, the candid and impartial public will

]u^g€, whatfort of a motive muft have influ-

enced your conduct. But, Sir, your con-

du£l at the beginning of this feffion of Par-

liament, is not the only caufe of the com-

plaints of your conflituents ; it has but tended

to confirm very well founded fufpicions of

a more ancient date. We have not forgotten

the difgraceful tranfadion of the RtiJJian Mif-

Jion, the notoriety of which was, in our

opinion, a flrong prefumptive proof of its

truth ; and we are hurt that a bufinefs in

which the honour of our Reprefentativc was

committed, fhould remain fo long enveloped

in myftery and cypher.

You
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You are yet, Sir, to account to us for your

conclu'ft at the Whis; Club, and to make your

Speech at the Meeting in fianover Square,

confident v.ith thofe you lately delivered in

Parlianrient. You muft let us know the

reafons'of the long conferences which you

almoft daily had with M. de Chauvelin, the

French Minifter, till the moment of his de-

parture, and you niuft prove to us that his

houfe, where thole coi^.ferences took place,

was not the center of French intri2:ues, the

afylum of the leditious, and the focus of de-

mocracy.

Till thefc things arc cleared up to the fa-

tisfaclion of us all, you can hardly be fur-

prifcd that every honefi Engiifhman, every

independent Eledor of Weftminder, fhould

think himfelf juftitied in being difcontented

with vour coiidudt, in withdrawing; from

you
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vou his confidence, in repenting his having

contributed to make you his Reprelentaiiv-e,

and in determining in future to commit to

fafcr hands the guardianfliip of his rights,

privile^s, and ihterefls.

Jafw^oth, 1793,
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The following New Publications may be had of

JOHN SrOCKDJLE, Piccadilly.

l.npRAVELS through SICILY and CALABRIA, in the

J_ Year 1791, with a PolKcript, containing fome Ac-
count of tl-.e Ceremonies of the lalt Holy Week at Rome,
and of a fhort excurfion to Tivoli. By the Rev. Brian Hill,

A. M. late of Queen's College, Oxford. Jn One Volume
Royal 06lavo with a Map, Price 7s. 6d.

2. THOUGHTS upon our PRESENT SITUATION,
with REMARKS upon the POLICY of a WAR with
FRANCE Price 2s.

3. THE RIGHTS of ENGLISHMEN, or the BRITISH
CONSTITUTION of GOVERNMENT, compared
with that of a Democratic Republic. Price is. 6d.

4. A BRIEF EXAMINATION into the Increafe of the

Revenue, Commerce, and Navigation of Great Britain,

fmce the conclufion of the Peace in 17S3, the third edi-

tion with additions. Price is.

5. The HISTORY and PROCEEDINGS of the LORDS
and COMMONS, during the Second Seflion of the Seven-

teenth Parliament of Great Britaiii, in one large volumes

o6lavo, containing 700 pages of clofe Ictter-prefs. Price

15s. half bound and lettered.

6. The HISTORY and PROCEEDINGS of the LORDS
and COMMONS from 1784 to 1792, in 21 vols. Price

81. 8s. half bound and lettered.

7. A COLLECTION of I'REATIES between Great
Britain and other Powers, coll^ed with the Originals in

the Paper Office. By George Chalmers, Efq. Neatly
printed in two large volumes octavo. Price 15s. in

boards, or on fine paper i8s.

8. The COMPARATIVE STRENGTH of GREAT
BRITAIN. By George Chalmers, Efq. Price 3s. 6d.

fewed.

9. A COMPLETE ANSWER to PAINE's RIGHTS
of MAN, and the Appeal from the New to the Old
Whigs, in two parts. By Sir Brooke Boothby, Bart, in

one vol. o£lavo. Price 5s. Icwed.

JO. VARIOUS OPINIONS of the PHILOSOPHI-
CAL REFORMERS confidcred, particularly PAINE's
RIGHTS of MAN. By Charles Hawtrey, A, M. Vicar

of Bampton, Oxfordfliire. Price 3s.
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II. An EXPOSURE of the FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
ATTEMPTS to DESTROY the BRITISH CONSTI-
TUTION, upon the ncvv Doctrines recommended^ By a

Meniber of Parliament, and of his, Majefcy's Privy Council.

Price 23.

22. PRINCIPLES of GOVERNMENT, deduced from
Reafon, fupported by Englifli Experience, and oppofed

to French Errors* By the Rev. R» Nares, A, M,
Price 2S. 6d.

13. REMARKS and PROCEEDINGS of the SOCIETY,
who. flile themfelves, " The Friends of the People;''

and Obfervations on the Principles of Government,, as

applicable to the Britifli Conllitution. Price is»6d.

14. HISTORICAL SKETCHES of the SLAVE
TRADE, and of its Eitects in Africa; addrefTed to the

People of Great Britain. By the Rigiit Honourable
Lord Muncailer. JPrice 2s.

15. A LETTER to BACHE HEATHCCTE, Efq. «n
the fatal Confequences of abo!i{?iing the Slave Trade,

both in England and her AinerLcan Colonies. By Flenry

Redhead, Efq. Price 2s.

26. A LETTER to Mr. THOMAS PAINE, in reply

to the Rig^lit Hon. Hen'ry Dundas, and his two Letters

to the Right Hon. Lord Onflow. By a Merafcer of the

Britifli Parliament. Price is.

17. SHORT ACCOUNT of the REVOLT and MAS-
SACRE v^hich took place in Paris on the loth of Au-
guft, 1792, with a Variety of Fa£ts relating to Tranf-

adtions previous to that Date, which throw Light on the

real Inftigators »f thofe horrid and premeditated Crimes.

With Plan of the Thuilleries. By an Englith Gentle-

man prefent at the Time. Price is.

18. The ENGLISH FREEHOLDER, addrelTed to the

People of Great Britain^ complete in 21 numbers.

Price 4s.

19. A GENERAL VIEW of the AFFAIRS of the

EAST INDIA COMPANY. By George Anderfoo,

A. M. Complete in two Parts. Price 6s.

20. A NEW MAP of ZEALA'ND, w-ith the RIVER
SCHELDE, part of HOLLAND, FLANDERS, and

BRABANT; fliewing the Situation of the SCHELDE^
&c. the prefent SUBJECT of DISPUTE. Printetl

on a Sheet of Superfine Wove Yeilum Paper, and neatly

coloured;, Price is. 6d.
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Morfe's Geography.

9^ix Day is puhU/J.^eJ, in Ore large Vohme OHa'vo, illujlraied loith

Maps, a 11,1.0 Edii'OTt, P/rce is. in Boirds, or on a Superfine

H''o--vf Medium, Price los. GJ. with, the Maps printed on a flieet

pf fine thick Vellum Paper, and neatly coloured,

The AMERICAN GKOGRAPHY;
Or Ji View of the prefeut Situation of the

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

CONTAINING

Aflronomical Gengraphy. — Geograpliical Definitions, Difco-

very and Gcnerai Dcicription of Ami.rica and the Umtkd
States.—Of tlnir Boun>'arics; IVn^nnlains ; Lakes; Bays
and Rivers; Natural iiiitory; Productions; Population;
Government; Agriculture; Commerce; Manufactures;
and Iiiitory.—A Coiicile Account of the War, and of the

important Events which have fucceedcd.

WITH A PARTICULAR DESCRIPTION OF

Kentucky, The VV^r STERN Tsrritorv, andVtRMONT.

—

Of their Kxtent; Civil D;vj(ioiis; Chief Towns; Ciiiaates;
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J
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Ihe follozvtng Publications are printed cheap for ge-

neral Circulation, for JOHN STOCKDALE, ^«i re^

commended and circulated by the different Affociations

throughout the Kingdom.

1. JUDGE ASHHURST's CHARGE to the GRAND JURY for the

COUNTY of MIDDLESEX.
2. ONE PENNYWORTH of TRUTH, from THOMAS BULL to

his BROTHER JOHN,

3. A CURATE'S ADDRESS to the MANUFACTURERS of BIR-
MINGHAM, &c.

4. An INFALLIBLE RECEIPT for knowing an HONEST MAN
from a ROGUE.

5. A BIRD IN THE HAND WORTH TWO IN THE BUSH.

6. A WORD of ADVICE to all TRUE CHRISTIANS. The above Six

Articles are is. per Dozen^ ^s. per Hundred, or one Tbou/ar.dfor 2/. 25.

7. THOUGHTS on our PRESENT SITUATION, withREMARKS
upon the POLICY ota WAR with FRANCE.

8. AN ANSWER to PAIN'S RIGHTS OF MAN, by JOHN
ADAMS, Efq.

0. A WORD in SEASON to the TRADERS and MANUFAC
TURERS of GREAT BRITAIN,

10. INEVITABLE CONSEQUENCES of a REFORM in PARLIA-
MENT, by WILLIAM PLAYFAIR.

11. The LIFE of THOMAS PAIN, by FRANCIS OLDYS, A.M.
12. AN ACCOUNT of the MANNER in which the PERSONS

confined in the PRISONS of PARIS were TRIED and put to

DEATH on the 2d and 3d of SEPTEMBER lalt; by an EYE-
WITNESS. I'he lajl Senjen Articles are is. each, orzl. 2S. per Hundred,
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Price Gd. or il. is. per Hundred.

14. The GENUINE SPEECH of the RIGHT HON. CHARLES
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